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It »&s debated till one o'clock, and then postponed.
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vil wJ?'V,IuN (^em ) of Me., reported a bill making
Mm.son. Indiana a |*>rt of delivery. Passed.

.-mii»*¦ 8uil ) of Maa* , Introduced a bill
luff land wa.raiits to Massachusetts, to aid in the
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3 o clock fiDivheil hi* speech in favor of the bill
Mr iteoi.BRuWdem.,) of Pa., got tho floor, when th«
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» u* ~?VBf Wll creating the office of Surveyor General
.. r W^ibipgton Territory was taken up, amended, and
pswVtfal.
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An*-r a shwt executive session, the Senate Adjourned.
IIvum of Ueprneiiutlm

WxtHi.voto.v, June 22, 1854.
TOE OAOSDIX TRIiTT.

Uj-. HocbTON, (dem ) of AU., from the Committee on

«T«ja *nd Means, reported a bUl to enable the President
-o carry in *o viTect the Gadsden treaty, appropriating
tlO,(KiO,OOt) "or that purpose.

Beterred to tue Committee of tho Whole on the SUt
oi' »hc Union.

Mr. ftcrrdN, (dem^) of Mo., said he was not willing to
into the consideration of that bill until they had had

an opportunity to inqu/re whether the prlvilegos of the
Han*- hare not been invaded in the negotiation of that
vir^fcTy,
Mr. Horsroir replied it was a distinct bill, and waa not

>hty"«d to be tal:en up in connection with the gnneral
.iimmpriatlon bill There was an express provision
».WOt requires bilN to carry treaties into effect to be
#i>»j-a.tely cotifiiternd in Committee of the Whole.

.
Tint POHTAOI LAWS.

Mr (UJ)?. (dem ) <.f Ohio, from the Committee on Post
reported a bin to aman l the 1'osUfe U«v charn-

Ir K <« -ce cout« on a single letter for any dUtanoe not ex-

.dertirv 2,000 mile*.over that distance, ten cents; ocean

l-orta.^: to foreijm countries, under 8,000 miles five
over that dihtanoe, ton cents; drop letters one

c«n': edvertise<], one cent additional.
Mi Olm moved that the bill he put on ita t>as.->aire

bat fa/th«r action was deferred till to morrdw.
thk chcrciiwull asp ocllom nnnci'i.TT.

Mr Bbooks, (dem.) of S. C.-I rise to a privileged
j If , .u

1 'Ipp'rn to make a personal explanation lu re-

V1? re"ulu'ion wWcl» ' offered yesterday, and I

^U-efTP the content of the House to do so before the
ll.nr e rosolves itself Into Committee of the Whole on the
- «*te of the Uoi«n. To guard against misapprehsnsiou,

J"' ''I" ,nU,renortiog, I have put what
1 rfn red to say in writing It has been intimated to mo

!:£h, £ r Y* "UoM of ?bJch 1 8"® nntlco yestoniay
Zlf ^ con* roP(1 b/ soma, and designedly so by
M^V 'nto a ornsure upon my friend from Tennessee

,
n"r decUr« that to eensure that

rwlet^o, eron by implication, waa no part of mv de-
»*». Noion knows better than myself my sympathies
ZL WV.^ lm' **CJtuM <* political association; and
war* with whom I am moat familiar know that, 1m-
fwad as I waa with the belief that there waa
» ^>twuitod plaji by some of tho opponents of the
. bill to embarrasa the guntlaman, I had
a -p-tKl mv purpose to au^Uin him under ever?
cj'cumataiicc stid h*d ramie animated efforts to
nee on in them a like determination. Thev also know

*»» my intent.on to mo»e to lay on the tabid the
r»*.!ni«n, of which n' tjeowa'git ef. by the gontle:nnn
T" (Mr. MilNon). and whlcn I, in enrnmon

wnii others, lam ieo at the umeto oe a maiueuvre of a
In lej.-ird to the ae'.iou of the gentleman

^«r? Mrginla 1 have t«> «ay, I /vm no* «atlstl«d that I
.t-s in error, ana aid him inju-ticn by the suspioious i

^ " 1 ""w,1"1 :wtiiey were unfounled In
r to rv resolutions I ha^c this to «aj I* nad
Wn opeoly assertetl on the floor in reply to a maniv and

«Iapology lor vi .lat.ng iho d-tooium of this bo.tr,
'' '¦pn',,J Instrument" hal b'en augniy exhibited
.o the iloui-e This announcement would on to the

lC^ rYlstt UrUt U,U"'"^ l" a-SrAouaa to
tft» . TMMt-on of weaponTIt 0:CurreJ to m" th- ro waa
. me" leet propriety In tempering so grave an ann .nnce-

nIb7« *v *,M,ur*D00 to the puolio,
X!SI T! ^'Probate whenever it might oc-

.7,tJZ r,. rr,h. A?* nC? Tith lU dworum, and

x. .T'l? *, di*nllT of th* American Congress.
* 'i £ ' ''"."lutions I presented is fouuded innto.

2^1" nirJi iT.*°?Jn w,i1<lon,. 1 ,h411 Insist t£on
.* h».ng adiled to the rulee of the Hoom. The oth«.r
»* t iuitudec to ridicuie aa unmanly and pernicious ha-
0

. L ,'Ifcrr/tn.re ^ * jest the harmony of the House
Vivl w^s fast becoming excited and divided.

'

(A*. ) of Tenn.I ask the gentleman
.turn South Carolina to allow me a single word.

Rrookp.With f^eamire.
* £".u7' deslrw to say. in connection with the

.«aia: k» by the Honorable member from South Carolina.
2 rT'r !° l"" ,B»K"sion that there sw a precon-
rr<^ to ®n>b«rreta tue honorable gentfeman from
r.iimssee. It is due to otbtrs, and c^neolaliy to those

e tr,°vl,hI#' 1 "bould »»y. mV.Io now,
T 2. fJ!? nothi,,l? l'ke * pr<concertid plea om my

frrc¦Jht^hJif n* U
hrin«,n(r »P the matter wkleti I

M+m »ht before the House, connected with the explana-
uL ',1..!!?, hot^r"t,11* gentleman from Tennessee,
iIh , ,rr/.i'L0." I WU avail mysolf of

c« urtcsy of my friuud from South Carolina, because I

. liTJ, t
'r')Tn "">»'. sourci-s that It has Itecn a^sert-

«, m ,
ha1iri"(!ea pre arranged or premedltatod comhl.

P«rj>0K0 of putting him in a false posiiiou.
Li^JT? ' T *® th* ooll"^". "f theg..ntle,n»n,
tltaT^o "w ."J. ,bmt 1 »r, ». 1 now ,!o

H-,1 !, . *?," thr countr> lh»' ho had nothing to do,
.."«k m.b|r i'^y' ih# P®r»ou»l explanation
t Ihn ,2? J for" ,ho Hou*> on that day in ml tHon

} ,n th>' .l*"""' the honorable
' ^Tn «».i.Chnr.chw*11') °n Nebraska bill. He had

-nn -aJTh.i't »! Wy dr^n *. 6o *° at ,hat k,,np ,*n,, l(,t

H it e*tin,« '.'",,1,no '"".ntlon of bringing !he mat-er up

J l'.l not^hlTk"! rn/*""1 *h' h"" on Morvl,, morninrf
^'0k of * «hlntf until the gentlemtn from

. . ^h i r bTr^tt tb" n"it"r o°nne.!tel #,th
...k.Ti tfcejlouee. It is cersainly duo, Mr

T> 40 *" that I should hero, In this op.m

way N-foro the House, acquit all those who participatedId the dutoiLftxioa 01 Mouday last of anything like .» com¬bined, premeditated design to assail in any way tuehouoiable gentlemen from Tennessee, (Cburebwell)Mr. Rmookh.1 um unwilling air.
Mr. (m, (dem ) of .via., (Interrupting).Kwrythlng1s satisfactory. Wbv nut go on with the business?
Mr Brookb, (resuming).lam uuw,Ilin{ to hid 1 to thebelief ex|>res-«<i in my pievioas rtmsrks after the assu¬

rance of tb>- gent I. in.m from Uhio When I am assured,a* ha* been dime by the gentleman on hi* honor, thainoeuch combination existed. 1 am, as a gentleman, boun I
to lteli< ve that none minted I do ao behave, and 1 am gladof hating given the opportunity to ttie gentleman from
Ohio for 'he explanation. I knew that ft wai enti-rtain-
ed, and geu'lemt-u on that side muat admit that there
wie circumstances of a suspicious nature connected
with the matter.
Mr. Uilij^on (dem ) of Va. I desire to say a singleword
The Pnoimt .Is there ttnaalmons consent to the jen-tleman'a procew Ing with bis explanation.Mr. ItrF*si.i. (whig) of I'm .I obj»ct.Mr Miupon .I hare tbfc tlow by the consent of the

gentleman from South Carotins.
The mhakkk .The csalr was under tho iraprcaaion thatthe gvnlleinan from South Carolina yielded up the liooraltogether.
Mr Brook*..I yiildel for explanation to the gentle¬man from Virginia.
Mr. Miij£o!v .One word only. It is a matter of am*

prise to me, Mr, th.it any gentleman in this ball would
suppose that m Intiodurtag the resolution >e-terd*y, Ieould have hem influence)) by any oher mo l»e tbsn tovindicate the dignity of the iloi.ae I wish only to saythat whatever have been tho impressions of the gentioman 'rem South Carolina. eifef io bi> originals i«|iiclouor his prepent t>el'i f on 'bat s«hjoct, tho- htve 'ieeu de¬rived from no w»rd that. I have nt'ered.for if tho gen¬tleman tD«»n me he knows that 1 could not have done
any accb thing.
Mr Hunt (i'em ) of La.I deaire to rail the attentionof the hnn»t:tl>le member from Sfi'ith Carolina, wioin

I know to be a man of booor, to nn expression of a
gctieral diameter made use of in his rum irks.
Ho snld. "and many with whom 1 am ni >st familiar,know that impressed as I was with the belief th.it tho.-e
wns a concerted plan by tho opponents of tlia Nebraska
bill, to embarrass the gentleman," Ac. As a gentleman,I am incapalile of doing wrong to any mas. When of¬
fended, oo just can<<e I will bold tho wrong doer to ac¬
count. Tkni wth t the (rentlouoau never meant to ap¬ply such an observation to me. As the expression was
general, however, 1 felt bound to bring it to his atten¬
tion.
Mr Brooks..I have not the slightest objeotion, Mr.

Speaker, to Insert in my rem irks tho word " aom > " I
acknowledge that I entertained suspicion, but do not
now. With the consent of the House, I shall insert tho
word" "some."

TtTB GINXRAL APPROPRIATION R1LI..
The House then went into Committee of tho Whole oo

the General Appropriation bill, and after aoting on va¬
rious amendments, adjourned.

From Albany.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE. GOVKRNOR, ETC.

Aj.bany, Jane 22, 1854.
Francis Kiernan, of Utica, has been appointed reporter

of the Court of Appeals, in plaoe of Henry J. Selden, re¬

signed John Bradley, of Jefferson, and L. Benndiot, of
Albany have been appointed State Prison ConMnisslonnrs,
in place of A. H- Morse and R. M. Blatchford, resigned.

The Canadian Parliament.
THE MINISTRY DO NOT RESIGN.PARLIAMENT PRO¬

ROGUED.
Qubkkc, June 22, 1854.

Ministers will not resign in censequeuce of the late ad¬
verse vote of tbe House.
Parliament will be prorogued to-day, and an early dis¬

solution will take place.

New Hampshire Legislature.
Cokookd, June 22, 1854.

The House has agreed to the motioa to reconsider the
vote Indefinitely postponing the Senatorial elections, and
specially assigned Thursday next, at 11 o'clock, for its
dVcusMon.
The Legislature this afternoon agreed to adjourn final¬

ly on Satarday, the 1st of July.
Tbe Nebraska resolutions have been specially assignedfor next Tuesday, at 11 o'clock; and ballotings for United

States Senators will take place on the Friday before the
final adjournm ent.
A stringent liquor hill was introduced this afternoon.

From Piovldenie.
RHODE 1ST.AND 110USE SHOW.8XIZURK OF LIQUOR.

Pkovidknck, Juno 22, 1864.
The horse show closed thi« afternoon, having been

very successful. The first prem'um for stallions was
awarded to Matchless, owned by Vn. Bradford lie Wolf,
of Bristol; for trotting horses, to Lady Litchfield ownod
by Daniel Ma:e, of Boston; for matched horses, to Ed¬
ward Oarrington ; for family h rses, to H. W. Watson;
for brceoing mares, to Win. Goddara: for saddle horses,
toR L Lippitt; for draught "horses, to A. 11. Arnold; for
colts to H. D. I'eHn.

Fiftceii hundred gallons of liquor were seized yesterdayin this city.the first under tbe new law.

From Cincinnati.
ATTEMPTED RAPE BY A PRIEST.EXECUTION OP

TDREE MEN.
Cincinimti, June 22,18r«4.

Father Kroeger, a Roman Catholic priest of Trinity
Church, was t rought before the police court to-day. on a
charge of assault with intent to commit a rape on a
German girl, aged fourteen years, while attending confes¬
sional.
A white man and two negroes were hung at Verseilles,

Kv , on Saturday, for murder, in the presence of 10,000
people. They made no oonfession.

From Philadelphia.
SHIP WHITE SWALLOW ASHORE.THE DEBT OF THE

CITY.
Philadklphu, June 22, 1854.

The ship White Swallow, from Chincha Islands, is ashore
off Wilmington Creek, but will be got off.
At a meeting of tbe City Councils this afternoon, a

committee reported that the whole debt of the oonsoli-
dated city was $18,000,000, including $9,000,000 of rail¬
road stock drawing interest.

mill at the South.
MAIL ROBBKBY.

Harpsr's Kkrry, Jane 22, 1854.
A large mail bag, cut open and riflf d of its contents,

was found in the Armory Canal yesterday.
BOBBERY OP JEWELRY.

Portsmouth( Va., June 22, 1854.
The jewelry store of Mr. Mass was ontered by burglars

last night, and robbed of $3,000 worth of jewelry.
From Uew Orleans.

LATER FBOM HAVANA.ARRIVAL OF 8TKAM8EIF.
Nbw Orlians, June 19, 1854.

Ihe steamship Black Warrior haa arrived at Mobile
with llfivnna Jates to the loth inst. The news is wholly
unimportant.
The steamrhip Empire City has arrived at this port,

with Havana dates to the 18th inst. She brings no news
if importance.

The Florida at ftavannah.
Savakwah, June 20, 1854.

The steamship Florida. Captain Woodhull, has arrived
at this pert in 69 hours from Mew York.

Market*.
Ciscthhati, June 22, 1854.

KjkoLuuge on New York in our uaiket is aon quoted at
1 )i per cent premium.

state Tj#sn of §1,000,000 for tHe Canals.
[From the Albany Journal, June 22. ]

The piopoual* tor a loan to the State or one mil¬
lion dollars, at six per cent ititcrobi, to be applied
to the completion of the public works, were opened
this day at 12 M., at the Canal Department. The
amount offered exceeded mx million*) of dollars, and
»t rates varying from par to 20.06 percent premium.
The following is a list of the awards made by the
l onunimioneni of the Canal Fundrthe rate of pre¬
mium being from 16i to 20.06 per cent: .

Amount. Rate.
Conklir Brush *10,000 117 00

Do 10.000 118 00
John O. White 20,000 117 10

Do 20,009 117 80
Butchers'and Drovera'Bank ?0.000 118 00

Do. 20,000 119 00
Po 20,000 120 09

Cammann fcOo.... 25,000 110 80
Do 25,000 117 30
To 25.000 117 95

Po 25,000 118 44
Do 26,000 110 00

Oriental Bank 30,000 120 ofl
Po20 000 119 00

Isaiah Townsand 15,000 117 00
JohnPill 10,000 117 00

I)o 2,000 110 50
H. II. Martin 50,000 110 71
Oneida Valley Bank 5 000 117 80

Do. 6,000 118 30
Augustus Bowland 10,000 110 57

Do. 10,000 118 88
Do. 10,000 117 07
Po. 10,000 117 11
Po. 10,000 117 88
Po. 10,000 117 58

R. H.Ring 100,000 117 07
i To 100,000 117 81

ITugenot Bank 10,000 116 02 ^
, l>o. 10.000 11d 75

Do 5,000 110 87%
Po. 2,000 116 50

A. Ericksoa 10,000 117 12*{
I Po 10,000 118 <,2X

l'epoon, Hoffman fcTen Broeck.... 5.000 11A 00
Po. do. .... 5 000 117 10

G. W. Tifft.... 80,000 118 31
John J Palmer 100,000 117 11

Io 100,000 110 81
Ward & Co 21,000 110 50

I Total 11,000,000 i

THE MEXICAN TREATY.
¦««*.«. Of the President of tine YTnMod State*

H«cumi><>>iyi»g the Trrmy wltn ff«xlc».The government of Mexico has autb»rv:aed lis
envoy extiaoidinary to exohango the rwW#ati(»isol tho reaty as latolj recommended byor.r AriuU?,8nd flent by tbe President for the actinrt of theMexican govi rnment. By tbe term* of taa trettty,tpnQ tho ratification, whieb is to take ptuoe hy tbe30th mutant, ueven niiJliona of dollars are to b» paidto Mexico. Tbe President, <>u Wedtiewl.ty, the "tl*tinstant, sent a menage to Congicns ticking aa ip-I'ltipriation to enable him to condununate tue ratfli-cation.
lhe meaaego w aa follows :.

MF>?AUE FRi >&1 TOE PREH1DJ1NT OF THH UNITEI"'
HTATE8, TOA.N8M1TTINO A COPT OF THH TlOCATV
Bl.TWKWf T!iB UNITED STATEg OF AMK.'tlOA AND
TUB HBTCBMO OF MEXICO*

To ma iiottu. or RKiiutXNTitnvsi:
I l.ave received information tli&t the government ofMexico ha* agi:*eo to the .» veral amendments proposalby ite.-euate to the tiealy between the United State*and lhe republ c of Mexico, si^md on the 3*rth of Decem¬ber List, unit tin* authorized its envoy extraordinary tothis goverDimul to exchange the ral'iUcitioaa tUoreuf.Tu« time within icbich the ratiucationa c»n t>e excuai.'^odwill i-s:t ire iie oUth i.i jtant
Tlit ie la a pio> iaion >n this treaty for the payment by11 e United Mate* to Mexico of tbe cum of Haven mil-lionn of <1< Hum on tbe exebango of raiillcationn, and thefurther hum ol three mill'ona of dollars when the bouud-

aiiOb ol lUic < U lerritery hIihIi be netti-d.
'io be enKl ed to cumpl.v with the stipulation, accord¬ing to tho tcims of the treaty, relative to th» payment,toe.eiu menticied, it will oe no. essury that Cougre-isshould >1,1.V« hii appropriation ot noicn mi-lioM of <1>I

1'iia for thai purpose bt-foie the 3t)tU iuattut, and alsotl.e ftrther sum of three millions of dollar*, to be paidwh«n Tin boundaries hUiJI bo euta'uliahed. I therefore
rei-)*ci fully request that these sums may t>e put at thetl:r.j-«> *1 of the executive.

] be'cftith transmit to tbo House of Representative* a
cory of the snid treaty. FRANKLIN PIERCE.

W.m-iiinotun, June 20, 1694.
TMKATV BETWBIN TUB UNITED STATES OF AMBtUCA
AND TUB MEXICAN RBI'UIIl.lC, COKCI.UliEU AT TUB
CITY OF MKXfOO, DEOKMItKli 30, 1853.
In tho name of Ahnighty God !
1 he republic of Mexico and the United St*tes of Ame¬

rica, de-iring to remove every ciuse of disagreementwhich might interfere in any manner with the bettor
friendship and intercourse between tbe tiro countries
and et-pccially in respect to tho true limits which should
be established. whou, notwithstanding what was cove¬
nanted in the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, in tho year1648, opposite interpretation* have been urged, which
might give ocoa' ion to questions of aerious moment. To
avoid these, and to strengthen and more firmU maintain
the peace which happily prevails between the two repub¬lics, the President of the Unito 1 State* haa, for this pur¬
pose, appointed James Gadsden, Envoy Extraordinaryana Minister Plenipotentiary of tlio came near tho Mexi¬
can government, and the President of Mexico ha* ap¬pointed as plenipotentiary '-ad kor." his Excellency Don
Manuel Diet de Uonilla, Cavalier Grand Cross of the Na
tional and UUtlnguuhtsd Order of Guadalupo, and iecre
1ary of State and of tho olhce of Foreign Relations, and
I on Jose Salasar Yllarrrgui, and General Mariano Mon-
terde, a* acientitic oommissiorers, invested with full
powerd for this negotiation, who, having communicate I
their respective full powers, and finding them indue and
proper lorm, have agreod upon the articles following

AR ICLB I.
The Mexican republic agree* to designate the following

*s her true limit* with tbe United States for the future:
retaining the same dividing line between the two Califor-
nias as already defined and established according to tho
fifth article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, the
limits between the two republics shall be as follows:.Be¬
ginning in the Gulf of Mexico, three leagues from land,
opposite the mouth of the Rio Grande, aa provided in the
itn article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo; thence,
aa defined in tbe aaid article, up tho middle ol that rirer
to the point where the parallel of 31 dog. 47 min. north
latitude crosses the same; thence duo west one hundred
miles; thence south to the parallel of 31 deg. 20 min.
north latitude; thence along the said parallel of 31 dog.20 min. to the 111th meridian of longitude west of
Greenwich; thence in a straight lino to a point on the
Colorado river, twenty English mile" below the junction
of the Gila and Colorado rivers; thenco up the middle of
the mid river Colorado, until it intersects the present
bne between the United Slates and Mexico.
Fcr the performance of this portion of the treaty, each

of the two governments shall nominate one commis¬
sioner, to tbe end that, by comm' rt consent, the two
thus nominated, having met in the city of Paso del
Norte three months after tbe exchange of tho ratifica¬
tions of this treaty, may proceed to aur«ey and mark out
upon the land the dividing liue stipulated by this article,
where it shall not have alreidy been surveyed and o*-
taMished by the mixed commission, according to the
treaty of Giindalupe, keeping a journal and making pro-
l»er plans of their operations. For this purpose, if thov
should judge it ncenaeary, the contracting parties shall
be at liberty e.ieh to unite to its respective commissioner
scientific or o'ber assistants, such aa astronomers and
surveyor*, wbvie concurrence shall not lie considered
necerrary for »oe settlement and ratification of a true
line of division between the two republlca. That line
.hall be alone stabliahed upon which tho commissioner.)
may fix, their consent. In this particular being con¬
sidered decisive, and an in'egral part of thii treaty, with¬
out necessity of Ulterior ratification or approval, and
without room for interpretation of any kind by either of
1 he parties contraclng. The dividing line thus eaUb-
liahfd shall in all time bo faithfully respected by the
two governments, without any variation therein, unlta.i
of the express and free con-ent of tie two, given in
conformity to tbe principles of the law of nations and in
accordance with the constitution of each country re¬
spectively.

In oonseqnence the stipulation in the fifth article of
the treaty of Guadalupe, upon the boundary line therein
described, is no longer of any force wherein it may con¬
flict with that bere established, the aaid line being con¬
sidered annulled and abolii-hod wherever it may not coin¬
cide with the present, and in the same manner remain
ing In full forco where in accordance with the same.

ARTICI ¦ IX.
The povprnm^nt of Mexico hereby release* the United

States from mill ability on account of the obligation-* con¬
tained in the eleventh article of the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, and the said article and the thirty-third article
of the treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation be
tween tbe Li ited States of America and the Unitel
Mexican States, concluded at Mexico on the Oth day of
April, 1831, are hereby abrogated.

AKTICIJt in.
In consideration of the foregoing stipulations, the

government of the United States agrees to pay to the
government of Mexico, in the city of New York, the sum
of ten millions of dollars, of which seven millions, shall
be paid immediately upon tbe exchango of tbe ratifica¬
tions of this treaty, and the remaining throe millions as
soon ss the boundary lines shall be purveyed, marked,
and established.

.ARTTCLB nr.
Ti e provisions of the sixth and seventh articles of the

treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo having boen rendered nuga¬
tory for the most part by the cession of territory granted
in the first article of this treaty, the said articles are
hereby abrogated and annulled, and the previsions as
herein fxprense<l substituted therefor. The vessels and
citizens of the United States shall in all time have freo
and uninterrupted psssAge through the Gulf of Califor¬
nia, to and from their jtosseaiiioufl situated north
of the boundary lino of the t vo countries; it
being understood that this passage Is to be by
navigating the Gulf of California and tbe river
Colorado, and not by land without the express consent
of the Mexican government, and precisely +he same pro¬
visions, stipulations and restrictions, in all rospeets, are
borcby agreed upon and adopted, and shall be scru¬

pulously observed and enforced by the two contracing
gore nments. In reference to the Rio Colorado, so far
and for such dimanoe as tbe middle of that rivei- U made
tLelr common boundary line by th Grit article of this
treaty.
The several provisionn, stipulations and restrictions

conta'ned in tlir seventh : rtlrle of tbe treaty of Guada¬
lupe Hidalgo, sliall remafn in force orl- so far o« «»g*rds
tbe Rio Bravo del Norte, below tbe initial of tb» said
bouudaty provided la the tirst article of this treaty.
that is to say, below the intersection of the 81 deg 47.
mln. .'40 sec. parallel of latitude with the boundary line
ektablished by iht late treaty, dividiu^ »aid river fiom
its month up* or Is, according to the flith article of the
treaty of Gnadalnpo.

AWl'ICIl v.
All the provisions of tbe el^Mh an l ninth, "lxte®nth

and seventeenth articles of the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo shall apply to tho territory ceded bv the Mexi¬
can republic In the first article of the present treatv, and
to all the rights of persons and property, both civil and
ecclesiastical,within the seme, as fully and as effectually
as if the said articles were herein again recited and set
fortlv

Aimer* ti.

S» grants of land within the territory oedod by the
article of this treaty, bearing date subsequent to tbe

twenty-llfth day of September, when tbe Minister and
subscriber to this treaty on the pert of the United States
proposed to tbe government of Mexico to tamiait* tbe
question of boundary, will be considered valid, or be re-
cognized by the United States, or will any grants made
previously be respected, or bo considered as obll;*tnry,
which have not been located and duly recorded in the ar¬
chives of Mexico.

articijb vn.
PhouM th're at any future period (which God forbid!

occur any disagreements between the two nations which
might lead to a rupture of their relations and reciprocal
peace, they bind themselves in like manner to procure,
by every possible method, the adjustment of every differ¬
ence; and should thf y still in this manner not suceed.
never will they proceed to a declaration of war without
having previously paid attention to what has been »et
forth in *Hlcle twenty-one of the treatv of Guadalupe for
similar eases which article, as well as the twenty-second,
is heie re-efiirmed.

AVnciR vin.
The Mesl 'ft'i government having on the 5th of Febru-

srj, 1863. authorized the early construction of a plank
and rail roe <1 across the Isthmus of Txhuantepec, and to
tecute the stsble benefits of sfcch transit way in tho p»r-
. ens snrt mrrchandlfe of the ci'ii»n| of Mexloo and the
United Bts'cs, it Is stipulated that, neither government
wtll IntertK'fC my obstacle to the transit of persons and
merchandise ofboth nations; end at no time shall higher
cbnrgeslrt ma.leon the transit of persons and property
of citizens of the tnited states tlmi mag he made on the
persons and property of other foreign nations; nor shall

any interest in Mid tr&njit w»f, nor in the pnjceedsthtrt-of be transferred to any foreign government.The llni'.ed State#, by itn agents, ahill bare the
right to trail*port across the Isthmus, in cloeed
l>aga, the mails of the United tftates ant mteud
td for distribution along the Una of communica¬
tion; also the effect* of the United Stau>* govern¬ment and its citizens, which may be intended for
trfc'4>«it. and not lor distribution on the Isthmus, free
of cwtnm house or other charges by the Mexinan gov-ernmi'JJt. Neither passport) nor lett-rs of necurity will
be rt <prir«d of persons crossing the Isthmus and not re-
nr. a in tag vn the country.
Wheu t£w construction of the railroad shall ba com¬

plex, the Mexican government agrees to open a |>ort of
tntiy in ad<l»teon to the port of Vera Ou.-., at or tear tfce
teimfaus ot fc.id road on the Gulf of Mexico.

lite two governments w 41 enter into arrangements for
the prompt transit of trnepa ana munitimu of the Uni¬
ted £tatj», which that garernmont inay have occasion
tc i-pmi from one part.ot iU territory to another lying on
opposite niues of the continent.

)lie Mexican government having agreed to protectwith its «hnle power the prosecution. prei.erva.ion, and
*ciiriiy ol tie worlt, the United .State- miy extend it<
protection ak it shall judge wise, whea it may feel
sanctioned and narruuted by the public or internationalla-*".

aktwi* is.
r»iH treaty slr»ll be ratified, and the respective ratifi-

cat'nns shall be exchanged at the city »f Washington,wi'liiu tin exact period ol six niouuUs from the date of
its si),iiiiture, or sooner if po*iiblo.

Tn testimony * lift oof, we, tlie plenipotentiaries of the
contin?tii g j nities, have here.in'o rfflisd oar handiandsiaJ? at Mexico, the thirtieth (;>Oth) day of December, fn
ti e war ol oi.rl.ord one tb<»uftaiul eight hundred and
liily thiee, In tUe thirty third year of the Independenceof tt>e Mexican republic, and the seventy eighth of that
of the United States.

JAMES GADSDEN, [i h.1
MaNUEL DIEZ liB IKWILLA, iu b.JJOSE SALAZ YLAROBOCT, ft h.I

4 J. MAlUANO MONTERDE. [t. 8 j
AixliMstiop llvj(liei and Ofn. Ciu<i.

Washington, June 19, ISM.
TO THE EDITOR OP TI1E NfiW YORK IIKKALI).
Sik.Bishop Hughes having gi7tn to the ques¬

tion of religions tolejance, mooted by General Cass
in tbe Senate, the form, if not the consistency, of a

controversy, I would respectfully ask your indul¬
gence in a few remarks.

Bit-hop Hughes represents General Case as hav¬
ing pondered a year on liia (the Prelate's) flrst let¬
ter, and hinuelf as having been taken unawares by
the General. The Prelate's last letter, therefore, is
given to the public in the nature of an impromptu
reply to a carefully prepared attack on him on tbe
part of tbe Senator. Allow me, through your widely
circulated journal, to dhpel that illusion.
You and the public know the domestic afflictions

with which General Cass has been visited during
the past year. Not only did he lo«e the cherished
paitr.er oi hit* life e&dy in the spring of 1853, but a
favorite grandchild aud his son-in-law, Captain
Cunfield, since the opening of the present Congress.
Notwithstanding tLe&e melancholy bereavements,
General Cass, on the 23d of February last, gave no¬
tice in the Senate of his intention "to ask the in¬
terposition of this government with foreign powers,where such interposition is required, in order to se¬
cure to American citi *ens abroad the enjoyment of
religious worship while living, and a place of
sepulture and the rights of Christian burial w'len
dead.".(Vide Ccv^rnsional Gtobe of February 24,
1854.) it 1s hardly to be supposed that so
valiant a captain of the church militant aa
Bishop Hughes, always with his harness on,
and ready for battl*, overlooked that notice; nei¬
ther is it likely that, taking his stand upon his dog¬
ma, ho should not, us from a strong fortress, have
waited for the unsuspecting General, who, in tbe
simplicity of his heart, and the consciousness of 4he
re<aitude of his intentions, kept the open Held of
reason au<l philosophy. The idea of surprise, tLare-
foie, after so solemn a warning, in such an attitude,ia altogether pi> potterous.

Bishop HuyV.-i fu**uPT complains that General
Cass misquoted the caption i<f his letter. Grneral
Cass quoted frcm the N. Times of February in,
lb53, viheie the Prelate's le'-ter to the Free»««'¦>.
Journal is introduced as follows:.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
ucrrut saou -urciibikhop Jtm;mss.

TIIK M-U1UI A.xl> r:iK l-KOCKKDIXCS IN TUB I'NiVED .,r*TE-.
The Prelate's letter commences thus:." The

heading of this communication suggests tho matter
which it propo-iss to discuss. The case of the Mv
diai, as reported in the newspapers." Ac.

In what respe t, then, has General Cass mis¬
quoted ? Bishop Hughes' letter in reply to General
Cnsa' last speech on rel'gions tolerance, in the Sen¬
ate, could have been written in reply to an philo¬
sophical discussion of religious liberty as well as to
the Senator's. It does not join Issue with General
Cass'reasoning in a single point, hut hurls the ar¬
tillery of the church, in various disguises, against the
immovablo columns of human re isos. If General
Cass' speech, in the opiuion of the Prelate, is a
" mountain of words," sure'y the Prelate's reply,viewed from the stand-point of philosophy, is a mere
" molehill of ideas." Phjlo Veritas.

Th« rnrf.
UNION 0OIR3K, L. I.. KACINO.

The sweepstakes advertised to come off yesterday
afternoon was postponed on account of the weather.
It will take place the first fair day. The entries
are:.J. M. Whitten's ch. f. by imported Glencoo,
dam Mary D., by Medoc; R. Ten Broeck's gr. m., by
Glcncoc, out of Sally Ward, four years old; W. II.
Gibbon's b. f. by Marinor, dam Cassandra, three
years old.

An Ingenious Mbthod to Escape Pvvt8h:ment..A feW months since a man who claims to be
a Methodist preacher, and who lives in or near
Lebanon, Illinois, married a respectable widow
lady, who had a daughter gome fourteen or fifteen
years of age. The fconndrel, after marrying the
mother, actually prostituted the daughter; and the
matter becoming known, so great was the indigna¬tion felt, that the citizens of Lebanon determined to
inflict summary chastisement npon him. They ac¬
cordingly met, and. after talking the matter over,
determined to Inflict a coat of tar and leathers uponbim, beside- treating him to a ride on a rail, and
other corporeal punishments we)! kaown in the code
of Judge Lynch. They at once proceeded to his
house; hut the fellow bad firmly barricaded himself;and just as they were about to force the blockade,he offered to capitulate on certain conditions. Tho
terms proposed by him were that he would let them
in, and snbmit to being tarred nnd feathered, pro-vided they would dispense with the other punish-
ment proposed. This was finally agreed to, and the
impatient mob let in, when, to their astonishment,
they found their victim ready for the sacrifice, with
nothing on him but a pair of socks, while his nude
state Helmed particularly adapted to the ecocntrio
oostnire wbicn they proposed to fit him ont with.-
The tur and feathers were at hand, and men will¬
ingly pitched in to pive him his new suit. The
bru-ht.i end mops weiu dipped into the tar bucket,
and speedily applied to his naked form, while the
victim stood it like a martyr. What was their sur¬
prise, however, to find that tho subatanco wouldn't
stirk. and slid oiT hi* nerbon as foot as it was ap¬plied. It was in vain tlioy work?d, fnr the tar
wouldn't tnkt> hold. U'ton questioning him sharplyand exwniidng him d<m;ly, tuey found that the
reverend ueMleman had actually grea.sed himself nil
over, in anticipation of the course that would be
pursued towards bim. H's ingenuity, however,wouldn't save him,and vengeance finally triumphed.
Some genius in the crowd suggested a method
which was immediately adopted. It wus nothing
more or lean than to sprinkle him with ashes and a
little dirt and sand. The plan succeeded.the
priming stuck, the tar and feathers were applied,and adhered, after Which th <y trotted him arouua
on a rail. These proceedings took place on last
Saturday night; and from other circumstances of a
revolting nuturc coupled with the wretch's conduct,
we think be richly merited all be got, and has reason
to rongratrlate himself that he was not hnn/ upby the neck or heels..St. Ismi* Republican, June

Accipknt and De^th..Yesterday a young man,
an Englishman, named Walbon, was instantly killel
on the Pontine Railroad. He was in the employ of
Mr. Bmnnel French, of our city, and had been be¬
yond Birmingham to get a load of stone foT paving
purposes. While coming down the grade, this side
of Birmingham, one of tne wheels or" a car in the
train broke, and uncoupled the caron which Walbon
was sittinr fr^m the rest behind it. He was thro«rn
off, and fell with his nock resting on the rail, aod
the rear cars coming up almostTmtantly, ran over
bim, ce mpletely Hcverini: the head from the body,
'lhe trunk was then twisted around npon the trnrk
and mangled in a horrible manner. The weight of
the car and load whi-h passed over liim conld not
have N en much less than teu tons. The conductor
was only preserved from a similar fate by jumping
from the train with almost snperhuman celerity and
effort. We believe that Walbon had no friends in
this city..Detroit Tribune, June 20.

Temperance Meeting- In flu leTwU Ward.
A meeting of residents of the Seventh ward w.«

held Utst t venlng, at 08 Es t Broftilwuy, to express
their approva of these member* of t e I'ixo e
Board who, in the word* of the ca 1, '' hare .-.* a d
to grant licenses contrary to law," * d i» a opt
measures for the suppieesion of Hog*) to a selling
in the ward.
The audience :n attendance wan very 'I* Mr.

T. Hood wafl chosen chairman of th.i mostta^* and
Messrs. ROwell and Aikman, Vice President* Mr.
Cooke was appointed Secretary.
The Chairman briefly explained the object* of .the

meeting. He alluded particularly to the Trar.te
pursued by Counoiluian Turtle n re using to M -

low the example which somo h id sec in granst«%
licenses without discrim nation, ami thought he»
deserved the thanks of the community. Ho cm-
tuied Councilman Seele. in severe tortns for hi*
conduct in this matter. H« had been present when
those licenses had been indoor minutely given ont
to every one who ; aked for them, aud n id never
seoa a more miserable and degraded wt 01 iuJiv ?
duals. Ought the temperance and order iovi Y,
t'lusees of the community to aubmit to such a state
of things any longer? He, most decidedly, thought
aot. Would they ait oo.vn supinely and see taeir
neighbors, and friends, and ciiiidrea, made drunk-
aros, und thieves, and murdttorn, and in ike uo ef¬
fort to prevent it? The feeling in opposition t this
was nidening all over the city. In n one wjrJ* he
was glud to say no license had beon grant* 1. A
feeling had gone abroad tluoughout the city thai
no one had uny rights but the ruoMollers, and lit it
tley have the riyht to tramplo upon the present in¬
fluent en of society.that the temperate « laj'-» ¦ ¦«

had un ripht to quiet Sabbaths or peace ib'e neigh-b> rhm ds. Were our laws to b<* administered onlyfor the bene fit of the rum oilers ? Ila tWigh'. that,
if this meeting wero to adjourn over to some con¬
venient time, when it could be more folly made
known, a larger attendance would hi- the conse¬
quence.

Captain Tiiacy, of the Bailors' Home, said it had
been the result of his experience, that people were
much wore fond of going to popular as-emolages,
and listening to aantsing and flowery discourses,
than to go into practical business or serious work;
but he hoped that the temperance folks would go
into the work that lay before them with their
sleeves rolled up, and that great results would
follow. Councilman John Q. Seeloy wan again
hauled over the coals the speaker. He (the
Captain) had been pre.-ent at the time that Mr.
Seelcy granted the licenses so indiscriminately, and
had expostulated with that gentleman. He was,
however, told, not very politely, to mind his own
business; upon which he informed the Councilman
that it was his business, and that, inasmuch as he
stood in the position of father, so to speak, of
some thousands of sailors, he was Homewhat inter-
ei-ted iti the matter. The speaker proceeded to dis¬
cuss the merits of a prohibitory law, whieh he was
of opinion we were likely to have next year.
The following rea lution was then read:.
Resolved, That AWerman Woo'lmtd and Councilman

Tuttle, in refusing to prirtit licence, In the.-'aventli ward,
lie entitled to the thanks of this ci .utnuaity
Mr. Peck offered, as an amendment, to strike out

the name of Alderman Woodward from the resolu¬
tion. This trivial question gave rise to a long de¬
bate, and the resolution was finally passed. by
striking out the words " refusing to grant," and
substituting the word " withholding'' in it* plaoe.

Mr. Cakson then made a few remarks, after which
the following resolution was passed-:.

Resolved, That we co operate with th» Carson LeagueCommittee, for the suppression of itlpgftl rum uoUing in
this ward.
The meeting soon after adjourned.
New York State Temperance Convention.

[From '.he Albany Journal, June 22.]
The report of the treasurer showed the total

amount of receipts to have kxert$15,Q93 01. and the
total expenditures £-10,'J'20 0a, leaving $4,763 la the
treasury.
The Businoss Committee, by Dr. Mandeville, pro¬posed a number of amendment- to the constitution,

which were discussed and adopted.
A proposition that the tinipoiance party should,

at tho ensuing election, nominate separate candi¬
dates for office, was made, discussed and voted
down.

Rcsolutiwia denouncing Governor Seymour's veto,
and appointing a committee of Ave to confer with
committees of other temperance organization <

throughout the State, relative to the propriety c£
ca'ling a State convention end nominating a State
ti> ket, were offered and adopted.
The Nominating Committee reported the follow¬

ing gentlemen as oflkurs of the State Society for
the ensuing >ear:.
J'renrUnl.l/lward C. Palivan.
Vine J'rmdtnl>.Hor It II. Widworth, Saratoga coun

tj; Dr. John Miller, Cortland; Labau Uaskios, Esq.,
Cayuga; (Jen. John J. Knox. Hue la; U. N. Havens. Esq ,

New V/irk; J D. Lawyer, Cl.enango; Jesse Ketctauin,
Frle; Charles Bartlett, Dutchess.

£x'cutivc Committee.11. P Staats, M. D , C. P. Wll-
liejnp, I. N. Wickoff, P.D., E. a. Durant, Bsc., Wm.
llrtlroy, Esq., Wm. G Hoardman, E^q., W. n. Burleigh,
F.rq, Albany; Ilern.on Ctmp, Esq , Tompkins county

I'rrasurrr.Hon. Kraftus Corning. Albany.
Avditcr.Archibald Campbell, Ks^ , do.

*

THE SUPPRESSED I.ETTEK OF GOVERNOR SaVHOt'R TO
THE TEMPKRANCE ALLIANCE.

T'i th* Co^rb-pondiw Hickrtart ok the Niw Yorr Statu
TCMI'XRA.NUI Aiijanck:.
Sir:.Your letter him not boen answered before this

In conxequenco of my absence from home, and of numer¬
ous irescing engagements whi-h have prevented me
from givioK the questions you ask, tl-fi consideration
their importance demands
After alluding to the evil* of intemperance, vou ask.

"if in myor'nion tlie people tiavt a right, to protectthemselves frcin an Ircr-ase and pt-.i«ttiauon of those
evil* by a Itgal suppression of the Ivuown causes of in¬
temperance and if 1 am elected Governor, 1 will give my
influence in favor of a la» that shall entirely prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors to be used as a beorage,
ami if such a bill shall be passed by the Legislature, will
affix to it my signature, so that it may become the law
of the Statw" I also see that another object, of vour al¬
liance is the preventing of bribery and all illegal money
contributions by candidates at eloctions.

Ttiv euppret-ftion of 'he evils of intemperance, and the
pretention of all praotlcos calculated to impair the
purity of our elections, are objects which command
themselves to the approval of all good citizens, although
conflicting opinions are entertained with respect to
the proper and best measures for effecting desired re¬
forms. These subjects will, without donbt, engsge the
attention of the next Legislature, as they are regarded
with great Interest by large classes of oar citizens. What
rsn^e the disoussion of them will tike, or what forms
n,ay be given to any propositions with respec-t to them,
It is Impossible to foresee. It will be the duty of the
members of the Legislature and of the Governor to act
upon < hem with earnest and sincere purposes, to promote
the welfare of the pe< pie of the State. If I am elected
Governor of New York I shall enter upon the high
olU responsible duties of the station free to act upon
every question that may be submitted to me according
to my convictions of duty at the tims. The spirit of
the oMh of office will demand this, and no one can wi'h
propriety pari eith the right which each citizen claims
and exeicises, of correcting hie opinions, when about to
execute duties which demand conclusion* founded upon
tho-. ghtfnl ,>.nd deliberate examination. The excitements
of a political canvass, and considerations of pollticsl sup¬
port or opposition, are not favorable to such considerate
und conscientious action.
While I eonreee the importance and necessity of sup-

pr.sslng the eviiaof intcmperan or bribery I shall. If
..l«r ed Govern* of the S'ate, set upon all laws relating
to th< m in the spirit and runner I have indicated, and
* hlch 1 feel is this only constitutional aud prop«r mods of
action Tartiee can only judge of the prnhaMe condunt
ofmm in office from their ps«t lives snd action*. The
no great politics! parties In the State have acted upon

this principle In nominating their candidates, and I think
It will be found to he the only ssfe rule for any similar
orgtniiation. *OU"hoRaTK) ggYMOUR.

Temper*nee and Maine T<aw Items.
A lienor dealer In Cleveland, Ohio, was lined on

Friday fifty dollars, and costs of suit, ten dollars,
for persisting in selling liquor to a little girl to be
drtiLk by her mother. The trial developed, as may
be imagined, a painful scene of vroe and sadness.
A rran named Walker, residing at Bellows Falls,

Vt., leaving been fined a number of times for selling
liquors, has gone across the river into New Harap-
Hhlre, and put up a .building on the bank of the
river, and there keepa his t-tock of fire-water. Uis
residence being In Vermont, is also near the banks
of the river, and he baa run a strong wire from one
building to the other across the river. A person
enters his bonse on the Vermont side, deposits his
oidcr and jug, which are placed in a basket and
pulled across the stream, the jar is filled, and tikes
its way back into Vermont to it-s origin ti proprie¬
tor, tints evading the Vermont Liquor law and its
lienalties.
The Prohibitory Liquor law men are organizing

In this city In great force, and are adding to their
nnmber a great many who have been hitherto
doubtful of tho polii y." It is now generally admitted
that its passage in New Jersev is only a matter of
time, somewhat dependent on the ajiion ot Hew
York and Pennsylvania, if It will (inly effeot its
object, and destroy intemperance, its success will
l»e hailed with general satisfaction.Nroark Mer¬
cury.

Later from Turk* Mm*.
OCBOBAMD TUB ( C0BBB9rUNI>Bir0B*

Grand Turn*, Juae 8,1^4.
Mart about Mr. Neho-,» (U. 8. Cotuul) Cam.
Hit Sxijrp rt f om the Inhduta t, and ttit Ram-
lution.4»'t<mma y f th A.mau .The Action tf
the Judiciary.A I- cal Liu>i r m roite fltr
Xrw Yurk.hints t the Cabine at fVathmgim
About ten da>s ago Iw.otiyoa byt.ie-By^

Boston, per schoo er Ab'»:e Forest, which e(Uf I
bopc you have received Ion; ere this, as t contained
something very important concern.ag your ComhA
here. John L. Nelson, Esq.
As I wrote you be ore, he it) in jail, and that, to®,

ntMt unjustly, an will Boon be shown to tbe world,
as the people here are gett tig U|> an address to be
presented to htm, which will be signed by aiue-
tenti'Sof the in habitants. They Hint called a psh-
lie meeting by posting handbills, which was very
well attended, and pawed a number of resolutions,
all expressive of their (loop sympathy *>r him, and
of their disgust andu Iter contempt tot thuso who
p aced lii.n in jail. One of the principal features of
tin- case is that he i* ir jail forever, as the committal
specified n-> time f«>r him to stcy in, and if yoar
government does not interfere be ^11 never bo out,
m he nays He will rot '/hero rather than oose on»
otherwise th m honorably.

I tbluk I erylainad to yon tbe cauje bofore. Mr.
Kelson, tl.e i*»y he arrived here, fot»«d one rfhls
eountrymen, Captain Masfe.ta, of the sohoooer
Bitlancv, in trouble, ami all the troubl arase from
ffupUin M. attempting to pr event a lot tf wreokem
Avoi taking nd-*ntape of him; but the !»mc party
.npi.wcruon w»i in power then; alawsui'Vgiew otA
of tbe case, and bec.au.se they (tbe wrec'sers) had
{uU-tbe law on the r aide, the Judge allowed the oaae
to- go by default." Mr. Smith, then Consul, wrote .

t*><» Judge a severe letter under the consulate seal o.
th-j United State*, complaining of the mm per inw'kich be and bis country men In-.# been nerved byono of the oihcert'-'of bis Court; the Judge out theoffic ial letter in tbe officers hands, and a lawsaltensued, which Mr. Smith won. but as soon a* tfioyfound liut they were defeated, the Judge granted a
dtw trUil, on, as 1 beliere, a wry uniuot ground,via:that he (the Judge) had misdirected oae of the »it-
ne->es, got another jury, most of whieh were good
men, but the Judge iii bis charge told them so manytimes "that it wax a libel, and that tliey must tlMfor the plaintiff," tl<*t the" weie completely fright¬ened into it. Tbi* is one- ot the wayu law is die-pensedbere by one of the imwt extraordinary Judgoethat ever sat on an Knglish bcn?h. Ir.- puOlmhinganything about this let you- readers know that allthis is done very much against t tie fellings of allrenj Tnilu Islanders, as the address and resolutloaaw,Il show. They are oil aware that but for theCDited States they could not live, js no oUicr nationwould take their salt, and it is notorious also, thatscarcely a Turks -L-Uudcr is coneerncd in the sffblrt
tiny aie all a lot of fnliowa from Nassau, Tf. P., sent
up ten; at the time, or just before the separation ofthis place from Naunau, to endeavor to make it afailuie.

.One of their principal means of annoyance is byendeavoring to annoy aud throw every difficulty la
tiia way of all the American consuls that have been
here since,to wit: J. T. Pickett, B. E.flmtth, and
now Mi. Nelson; and. ,by the way, the vessel that
brings this brings you a Turks Islander bora
.naturalized in America, married to a daughter of
one of your judges, luid I believe practised at the
bar under hi« father-in law.and no doubt when he
finds you aie posted up on this matter, (as he will
be in New York,) he will call on you and endeavor
Ur> alte r yonr irapretuions; but all I have to say *.
the people is, beware of him. keep dark, aud jam
aiay pumo him as much as you please. He U one
oftne gang who persecuted John L. Nelson; [the
brig that brinps him.is called the Gleaner,] and alao
that Mr. Pickett might know of bis arrival, as he
wishes to have a special meeting with him. .

It is tbe wish of tbe people here that the govern¬ment would send \ vessel with proper authorities te
investigate the matter, as it stands. Mr. Nelson haa
applied for all t'ae proceedings; they were copiedand sent to the Jadgre, but he struck out a lot of it,tbe most important part; consequently the Pro-
thonotary baa refused to certify to their being a oor-
rect copy, and Mr. Nelson will not receive them with¬
out that; so, its they have things their own way, itwill be impossible ever to lay the matter clearly be¬fore his government without officers being sent hero
to see for tt>em°elves. Americans, since the im¬
prisonment o^tfceir Consul, have been subjected to
all sorts of ineerfvenlencei, and God knows where Itwill end; and I bellove 1 echo the sentiments of nine*tenths of th? population when 1 sav, if nothing elae
can be done, send a company of "filibusters;" theywill be heartily received, aad the parties who have
taken st;cl» an active part in this affair pointed out.
You may think this rtrange, coming from an E ig-lishm Jit. I nm one, heart and soul, and proud of it;but that, is one of tbe reasons I like to see justiceand tbe rights of a citizen of a country that we aro

on tbe best of terms with, protected. Yon cannot
treat tie subject too severely, aor agitate it toe
much; it is one of the greatest pieces of villany
ever perpetrated, all to gratify personal revenge.Mr. Nelson admits that he did- commit a breach of
the peace, was taken to the police office, and
paid $10 for It. As w)on as this party found
they had something to take hold of, theyget the Queen's Advocate, a sneaking ftellow,
to later an action againtt Mr. Nelson, and after do-'
ing so, never allowed it to go before a jury, becamethev knew any jury must acquit him, as m had al¬
ready paid for the same offence In the police cogrt.
The breach of the pease alleged was for an assault
oa one Gcstavue Lightbourn. The next morning he
wjote an apology, afterwards went himself and apo¬
logized in person, both or which apologies were re¬
ceived; and, after all. merely to carry oat the pri¬
vate pique of a partv agaim-t Mr. Nelson, he allowed
the suit to be brought on, after everything had beee
done that could possibly be done by one gentleman
to another.

.,4.All of tbls, you mnst know, happened on tne
evening of the same day Mr. Smith 8 Heooad trill
came off, and iras occasioned only by the dnplloity.infamy, villany, and rascality displayed on thai
day by the officers administering the law. Knowing,
as he did, bow Mr. Hmith had been periecuted, and
that, too, for the sake of assisting oae of his own
countrymen, it was impossible that a man of Mr.
Nelson.' spirit could have done otherwise. Never
before were English laws perverted to this exteet;
for tbe ju ige. after putting the letior in the hande
of the Queen's Advocate, which is as good as telUnff
l.im to sue. takes Us seat on the bench, and
it acoin. If your government does not applv to the*
Brrit-h government for the purpose of having his
dl.jplpcrd tor the Insult be has offered to yonr Ooa-
Mil. then *i> will all be very much mistaken.
Mr. Nelson has written to the department a*

Washington all about tbe affair. aLso to his tether;
vou muv ret any authentic Information you pleaaefyom th< it. This I have undertaken to send you, in
order you mav be posted np on what I consider «o
important h point. For God's stke, nrge that the
master I* Investigated; that is what we want to see;
t>.i 11 tliinn* will come out that were never known
before* EkolisbiaNs

Tot chino iKrrnrvT..Immediately after the ar*
rival of the New lV k steamer on Baturday mom-
Inf, an nM woman, enveloped in a thick bloe cloak,
was seen hobbling from the "rteamer'a deck to ttaa
wharf, where she quietly took a seal on aome oot-
ton bale* find remained nntil moat of the puna
gers bad disappeared ap town. Bhe at length at¬
tracted tie attention or aome of the bystanders to
her piteoiia t\le. Bhe came originally from IreiaaA-
to CiDadu, where she settled in one of the interior
towns, and waa living there in abject povery, wiiea
she wm written to by her son, who is in the United
Ktate* nervice inthia rity, to come ont to him. Wife >

Ave dollara which he aent her, and by the aale *f
ber bed clothea, oh* waa enabled to reach Charles¬
ton, but destitute or everything to support
life, and with no knowledge or her long lost aoo'a -

whereabouts. A reference to her letter quickly
discovered hm abode, a little anbacription waa set
on foot, headed by a generous sailor, and the speo-
tatr.ru soon had the pleasure ot seeing her on har
way to the United States Arsenal..Chariutwm
Standard.
MriWKR nt KuNTTi-rr.On Banday, the life

inst., at Ridgea. near Danville. Ky.. two young men,
Jumt'M Harlan and Thomas Pittman. Jr., got into a
trifling dispute, which ended with the latter being
hhot by tl e former. Immediately After being shot!
Pittman mounted his horse and rode him (several
inilce) at a desperate rate. It is said he ml from
hia h<>r*e several times before reac hing home. Hia
ride doubtless aggravated the woana, bat his at¬
tending physician expresses the opinion that Ik
would,even "under the most favorable ciroum tancea,
have teminated fatallv, which It did on Tuesday.
The rx imining court held HarV\n for murder in the
(Irni a, Voth paities belong to large and re¬

spectable fwnilif.


